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Prime Minister Sheikh Ilasina is schedulcd to inauguratc the newly established fbur Marine Academies, 500

houses Lrnderthe Payra Poft Rehabilitation Project,20 dredgers of IIIWTA and 63 drcdging suppotl vcsscls, alrairring
and spccial inspection vessel, a drcdgcr base and two BIWfC passcngcr ships undcr thc Minislry of Shipping, virlually
joining from Ganabhaban today.

I,rime Minister Sheikh Llasina has set an examplc of humanity by standing besidc tl-rc vulnerable peoplc amid

thc ongoing coronavirus pandemic, Road Transpoft and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader made the rcmarks yeslerday

adding that after 1975, no head of thc government or political leadcr sel such an instancc. While virtually addressing a

function arranged by the Al,'s ILelicf and Social Welfare Sub-Commi1lec, aimirtg at sr-rpplying oxygen cylinders to
various hospitals and distributing food aid to the poor people, the Ministcr hinting at BNP said, the party has no work
without criticizir-rg the government and cvcn it l-ailed to sct an example by standing besidc pcople arnid the COVID-19
pandcrnic. The Minister also urged people not to go to their villagc homes sccrctly during upcoming tiid-ul-Fitr
violating the ongoing re strictions aimcd at curbing thc spread of coronavit'tts.

'fhe government is procuring paddy directly from the larmcrs so thal they will get fair price through using

'Krishakcr App' during Covid-19 pandemic, Agriculturc Minister Dr. Md. AbdLrr Raz.zaque said this as he virlually
inaugurated Boro Paddy procurement program in Dumuria upazila of Khulna ycstcrday. At present, there is no food

scarcity in the country, he said, adding that adequatc food was hoardcd in the govcrnmcnt depot, but a vestcd quatler is

out to campaign about food scarcity.
Information and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Ilasan Mahmud said, Awami Lcaguc would work as vanguard

against all anti-state political conspiracics. While addrcssing a [unction to distribute Eid gifts, organized by

Bangladesh Krishak I.eague at Bangabandl-ru Avenue yesterday, he fu(her said, when the country is celebrating thc
golden jubilce of the indcpcndence and the bifth cenlenary of llangabandhu, thcn mayhem was carricd out across thc

country from March 26 to 28 under the banncr of Ilefazat. But, BNP and Jamaat took parl in the anarchy, he added.
'fhe Minister said, the Hefazat leaders met with the LIome Minister somc times. But the governmeltt is determined irt

taking tough actions against the all culprits. Referring to Begum Khalcda Zia'slrealment issuc, he said, Prime Minister
Sheikh Hasina has shown her unprecedented gencrosity by extending llegr"rm Khaleda Zia's release from jail. IIe said,

the lreatment of COVID-19 is same in all countries and, even, thc treatment ol tlangladesh is better. "So, I don't
undersland thc idea of going abroad 1br the treatment of COVID- I 9," Dr. I Iasan added.

Prime Minister Sheikh Ilasina is rclcntlcssly working 1o improve the latc olthe country's pcople, Law,.lusticc
and Parliamentary Affairs Minislcr Anisul IIuq rnade the remarks whilc addressing virlually a program to distribute

lood aid among 1,000 destitute farnilies o1'Kasba municipality and 10 unions in Kasba, Brahmanbaria yesterday. IIc
also inaugurated a program to distribute 540 sewing machines among rcgistcred fishermen ar-rd six harvester machitrcs

among farmers to efficicntly harvest paddy.
'l'hc governmerrt will procure alotal o1'3.60 lac metric tons ol'MOP,'lSP and granular urea I'ertilizcr alongsidc

purchasing 61.20lac MMBtu LNG to mcet the growing dcmand.'l'hc approval camc liom a meeting olthc Cabinet

Committee on Govcrnment Purchasc-CCGP held ycstcrday virtually with Iiinancc Ministcr A II M Mr,rstafa Karnal ir-r

thc chair. l'he CCGP meeting also approved a proposal 1br procuring 50,000 metric tons of non Basmati boilcd rice

from India with arour-rd1-aka 163.66 crorc through railways. A proposal for procuring vocatior-ral educatiort equiprncnt

for 640 educational institulions was also approved in the meeting. In another proposal fi'om the Secondary and Iligher
Education Division, necessary public works, machineries, equipment and services would be procured from Korea witl-r

around 'laka 460 crore.
'l'he government is not at all dcpendent on a singlc source for COVID-19 vaccincs and trying 1o procurc thc

vaccines l'rom other sources which are acceptablc and sale, thc l;inancc Minister statcd this at the briefing after the

meeting. Itcplying to anothcr question whcthcr thc Scrurn Institulc of India would rcllnd the money if thcy l'ail to
provide vaccir-rcs to Bangladesh, he said, discussions as well as ncgatiorts are still on with them.



Iroreign Minister Dr. A.K. Abdul Momen in a lctter congratulated India's Trinamool Congress leader Mamata

Banerjee on hcr pafiy's victory in the West [lengal Assembly elections. "With your coopcration and commitment, we

are confident to consolidatc the relations between the two countries lurther and rcsolve outstanding issucs," the

Ministcr said.
'l'hc government has intensified its eflorts to get vaccine from the lJnited Statcs, as it will share up to 60

million doses of Oxlord-AstraZcncca COVID-19 vaccine with other countrics, Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul
Mornen said to ncwsmeu yesterday, adding that [langladesh Ambassador to thc tiS M Shahidul Islarn is in toLrch with
thc concerned officials of the LJS government in this regard. [{e requested the Bangladeshi diaspora to approach thc US

government so that they l'ecl the urgency with communication from all sidcs. IIowever, he said, Dhaka hcard that the

LJS is giving priority to India and Brazil to provide its surplus vaccinc as most COVID-19 deaths wcre rcpofted in
these two countrics recently. 'l'he tJS Ambassador to Bangladesh Ilarl Miller is likcly to meet him today to update on

overall issues including supply of oxygen to Bangladcsh, he said. Dr. Momcn said, the Chinese governmcnt is
supposed to staft dclivering 5 lac doses of China Sinovac vaccine as gift before Eid-ui-Fitr. He said, Ilussia is also

intcrcsted to give vaccines to Bangladcsh. "We'11 procure vacciltcs from wherever we gct it," hc said.
-l'he Cabinet Division yestcrday issued a gazctte notificalion extending the ongoing restrictions until May l6

with six morc fiesh directives along with the existing ones in a bid to halt thc spread of Covid-19 in the country. All
the staflol'governrnent, semi-governrnent, autonomous, private offices, banks and financial institutions havc to stay in
tl'rcir respective work stations during the Ilid vacatior-r, it said. 1'he shops and malls will rcmain open from 1Oam to Bprn

mair-rtaining strict hygiene rules. 1'hey will be shut down il'any violation of health regulalions is found, thc notillcation
added. l'he intcr-district bus scrvice will rernain closed while only intra-district transport services will opcrate

fbllowing health rules l'rom 'l'hursday (today). Llowcver, launch and train serviccs will remain off. The notiflcation
said, the use of f-acc masks has to bc ensured everywhere. If it is necessary, legal action has to be taken using mobile
couns. Social, political and rcligious galherings will not be allowed during this pcriod.

President Md. AbdLrl Ilarnid will rcccive the second dosc of COVID-19 vaccine at Bangabhaban today,

President's Press Sccretary Md. Joyr-ral Abedin inlormed thc national news agency yesterday.

[]angladcsh Bank in a circular extended the banking hours from lOam to 2pm until May 16. As per another

circular ol'thc ccntral bank, non-bank frnancial instilutions will remain open l'rom lOam to 2pm.
'l'he governrnent has distributed ovcr 'l'aka 5 crore as incentivc among the corona-affected livestock f-arms

owners ol"l'rishal upazila in Mymcnsingh, of{icials said. State Minister for Social Welfarc Ashraf Ali Khan Khasru
yestcrday distribr-rted foodstuffs among 500 distressed and jobless pcoplc to mitigate their sufferings amid Covid-19
pandcmic in Netrakona. A total of 220 hairdrcsscrs were given humanitarian assistance from the Prime Minister's
I{eliel'and Well'are Fund to mitigate their sull'erings amid the coronavirus pandemic in Sadar upazila of Narail district
ycstcrday. Mayor of Khulna City Corporation yesterday distributed foodstLrffs among 100 physically challenged
persons arnid COVID-I9 pandemic. I]ood items were distributcd among 1000 people olshibalaya in Manikganj as the

Ilid gift ycstcrday. With the dircction ol Prime Ministcr Sheikh IIasina, a total of 1,400 Imams, Khatibs, Muazzins,

Khadems and Ilafezs oIall mosclucs in the ltajshahi city wcrc given flood and ftnancial assistancc as Eid greetirtgs ort
'fuesday. A total of 500 joblcss and dislressed peoplc of Chandanpat union in Sadar r-rpazila of I{angpur received Taka

500 each as gcncralrelief in the wakc of the second wave of thc COVID-i9 pandemic on Tr,resday.

A total of 160 [langladcshi migranl workcrs rcturned from I.ibya yesterday under the arrangcmcnt of the

International Organization for Migration-lOM.'fhe body of a Bangladeshi national who died in L.ibya was also f-lown

back home.
'l'hc Dhaka University ar.rthoritics at a virlual mceting of the university's dean committee held yesterday with

DL-l Vicc-Chancellor Md. Akhtaruzzatnan in thc chair decidcd to takc the final examinalions of all academic years

onlinc fi'om July I i{'the currcnt Covid-i9 situation in Bangladcsh docs not improve by Jurre. The decision will be

hnalized in the next acadcmic council meeting.
Ilangladcsh has annourrced to scnd cmergcncy medicines and medical supplies to India to combat thc

pandemic. As parl of this, 10,000 injectable anti-viral Rcmdesivir were sent in the firs1 phase yesterday. Besides
injectable anti-viral, oral anti-viral, 30,000 PPII kits and a few thousand zinc, calcium, vitarrin-C and necessary tablets
will also be sent, the Iiorcign ministry said. Other emergency mcdicincs and medical equipments will be sent in phases.

1'he country rccorded 50 fatalities from COVID-19 ycsterday, taking thc death tollto 11,755. With 1,742 frcsh
cases, the tally of inlcctions surged lo 7,67,338. At the samc timc recovery count rose to 6,98,465. A total of 1,03,800
peoplc wcre administered thc sccond dose olthe COVID-19 vaccine yesterday, taking the total number olvaccine
rcccivcrs given the second dosc of vaccine to 32,10,509. ILegistration for the Covid-19 va$ination prograrn will
rcmain closed urrtil lurther notice. 1, _A _


